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ACT GOVERNING BOARD
MINUTES April 21, 2018

PRESENT:
Board Members: [11]
Other ACT members: [10]
non member Neil Rohr, Raise up Massachusetts [1]
four officers present, session meets the quorum.

1. Greetings and ground rules. Chair called the meeting to order 3:10 pm.
Introductions. No one asked to place additional items on the agenda.

2. Minutes of December 9, 2017 Board meeting. Motion made and seconded to approve 
with amendments: Board member name misspelled, ACT member wrongly listed as 
excused Board member. PASSED 8-1–0 [ yes, 8 - abstain, 1 - no, 0 ]

3.) General discussion— Moving Forward: CHA personnel changes, contract with CEOC,
HUD rule changes affecting the voucher program and Low Income Housing Tax Credits. 
Sherri Tucker reported HUD funding and MTW block grant was up 10 percent, Section 8 
was 100 percent fudned. Discussion of CHA contract with CEOC which is generally a 
replacement for the Tenant Liaison position that CHA has cut. It turns out that there are 
some things CEOC can’t or won’t do so it would be helpful if CEOC would discuss mutual 
concerns and division of labor with ACT.

4.) Internet access: Upgrade Cambridge petition. Upgrade Cambridge representatives spoke 
to the Citywide leaders meeting, which approved the goals of the campaign, to bring 
munipal broadband not only to public housing/RAD sites abut to the whole city in order to 
reach all lowincome residents. ENDORSED 10-0-0

5.) Affordable Housing Week of Action April 28 and May 1-8. sponsor: National Low 
Income Housing Coalition. ACT is NLIHC member organization City has endorsed; 
deadline for proposals April 17. Discussion of how ACT can support this. Most of the other 
participants are city agencies or nonprofits. ACT PARTICIPATION APPROVED 6-4-0

6.) Mass. Alliance of HUD Tenants March 16 action against Section 8 budget cuts
this was endorsed by officers. ENDORSEMENT APPROVED 10-0-0

7.) Officers’ meeting with Michael Johnston 2/26 report A written report of this meeting
was circulated. It was agreed that the meeting was a positive experience. Members asked to 
submit any questions they would like the Officers to bring up at the next meeting May 22. A 
resident survey was to have been reviewed in a separate meeting to which tenant leadders 
were invited, but that meeting was postponed.
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8.) City Wide Leaders report— Meetings of February 23 and March 23. S A noted
that there have been seven citywide leaders’ meetings with the combined voucher/public 
housing/RAD participation format, five different tenants have served as facilitators. The 
turnout has been good and participation level has been high. We are schedukled with 
facilitators through November, need volunteers after that.

9.) Tenant Advocacy Committee report

10.) Financial report REPORT ACCEPTED 9-0-1

NEW BUSINESS

12.) Raise Up Massachusetts

Guest speaker Neil Rohr: Raise Up has been working for seven years. Their current 
campaign has three point—(1) the “Millionaires Tax,” a surcharge on residents with annual 
incomes of $1 million or more, with the revenues earmarked for infrastructue and 
education. (2) a State $15 minimum wage, (3) State law guaranteeing paid medical leave to 
workers. The tax proposal is subject of a lawsuit before the State’s high court, so it might 
not get on the ballot. The other two points are being bargained over in the legislature so 
some compromise might result.Tuesday May 8 is Raise-Up Day at the State House. 
ENDORSED 7-2-0

13) ACT two-year plan through next Governing Board election (2019).
Asking interested members sign up to work on an ad hoc committee which the Officers have 
set up.
Signed up: S E. A, D C, M G, S T, b c, L F C, A J, K W. later: H R

11b.) 501(c)(3) nonprofit status—should ACT go for it?
Discussion and vote was postponed for lack of time.


